
You Con Make
Your dollars and cents ro n Ions way
by carrying them. You can mvo

" 'TIME AND MONEY
by buying your stationery, blank books, Ac,
mi our ftore,

HOOKS & BROWN
a North VI a In St.

EVENING HERALD

FIJI DAY, SF.I'TF.MItnit I, 1Ml.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Xntlnnul I.piiruo.
At Philadelphia Mttsburjj, 8; Phlln-dolphi-

5. At Urooklyn Cluvi'lnml, 6;
Brooklyn, Sj. At Umton First kuiiio:
Uovtun, 38; St. Louis, 7. Second Rimio:
IJoston, 8; Kt. J.oui-- , At Now York-N- ew

York, 10, Cincinnati, fl.
UiiHtorn

At Sera n ton Srr,anton,3;Vilkosbnrrc,l.
Atlantic

At Hnrtforil Hartford, IU; Newark, II.

Ilojn Start u CmillfigrntliMi
LiANCABTKit, I'll., Sept. 4. A lira which

threatened to wipe out tho vlllngoof
n few miles cast of this city,

broko out yesterday afternoon, and beforo
It was (rotten under control the largo barn
of Colonel .Tamo-- ) Casey, station agent of
tho Pennsylvania railroad, was entirely
dostroyed, and the stable of Daniel Kaby
and six dwelling houses were partly
burned. Tho lire department of this city
was summoned to the rescue by the fright-
ened villagers, but before an eugino could
bo sent tho Humes were gotton under con-
trol. The flro is supposed to have been
caused by some burn playing with matchos.
Tho flro caused the biggest excitement tho
little town has known for years.

Torrllily Itonti-- by Itoliberi'.
llAUmsiifito, Sept. 1. Frank Wolfo,

manager of the Motter farms, near High- -

spire, was attacked by three highwaymen
during the night and left for dead. Ho
recovered consciousness, and was able to
drag hlmsolf home. His Injurlos aro sen
ous, but not fatal. Tho horso which ho
was driving was found dead about a mllo
from the scene of the hold up.

Illc; htf-c- l Works Close Down
PlTTSlirtid, Sept. I. Tho Kdgar Thorn

son Steel works of Carnegie's havo closed
down Indefinitely. I ho action was agon
eral surprise, as it was not even suspoctod.
All tho carpenters and day men havo been
laid oil, but tho furnace department Is
still In operation. At least 1,5(10 men aro
thrown out of work.

to criti: a com in onij hay
Take Laxative Iiromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure.
2o cents.

Ashland's ltoront;li Council
The Ashlnnd llorougli Council has decided

to continue) work nt tliu bore hole, which is
now down 8S0 feet and no increase in tho
supply daring tho past month. The street
committee to date lias expended $.1,810.10.
There was but $.".0.00 in tho borough
treasury, and a temporary loan was made.
Complaint was made that tlio electric rail-
way and electric light companies, were not
painting tho polos, and it was decided to o

tho ordinance in that respect.

How are your Kidneys 1 Dr. Ilobbs
Sparagus Kidney Fills havo done me nioro
good than I expected. I got a second box in
readiness in caso tlio pain should ranio into
my back again. Jxo. Illt.viisiiAW, Mctltvay,
Mass. For salo at Kirliu's drug store.

Ilatl tlut Leg
Miss Amy lilwards, of Mahanoy City, sus-

tained a compound fracture of the right leg
in May last, and tlio limb was not properly
set. She went to Philadelphia and had n
Roentgen. X Itays photograph of tlio injured
mcmhor,vhich shows tlio exact position of the
bones, and, where they overlap. This is be-

lieved to (o tho first Hoentgoi) ray takpi) of
any rosideut of tho county, and U vioeij
with inup) curiosity by tho people of our
sistiif jwroMgh,

Fresh Pics and Cream Puffs daily nt
Scheider's Vienna bakery, 20 K. Centro street.

Marriages.
Patrick J. Maloy, of Coaldale, and Miss

Catharino C. McAndrew, of liappahannock,
wero married on Wednesday, at Girardvillo.
Peter J. Mullarkey, of Coaldale, acted In tho
capacity of best man and Miss Margaret
Monaghan, of Kappahanock, was bridesmaid.
They aro now on their wedding tour.

Tho wedding of Miss Mlnnio Plodder, of
Girardvillo, and Theodore Klusmau, of Ash-lau-

was solemnized nt Girardvillo on
Wednosday afternoon, In tho presenco of a
number of their friends.

Lust of the Season.
Tho last cheap excursion of tho season for

Atlantic City via P. & It. 11. It. will ho run
on Sunday noxt, September 0th, train leaving
Shenandoah at 2:10 a. in. Faro for round
trip, ?2.50.

REMOVED
TO

II 20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. VanValzah's
DGNTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

N. 4r r-- nnn o a r c r,rr 3
M ...SOAP s

'fc Tn TIE BOLD 3 BARS FOR Bo. ?
--f E. B. FOLEY, 3

Z NO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET 3

THE PARK PLACE ACCIDENT.

An Inuiirst Held In tlio Caso nt aiitli.
nnoy City.

Mahanoy City. Sept. 4. Deputy Coroner
Foimrty nnil a Jury last night held an Inquest
in the cno of Porclval Snell, who Was killed
in tlio boiler explosion nt Park N'o. 2 colliery.

John Iteeso, who Is a son of Capt. Ldward
Kecso, the nuperintcnilent of the colliery,
was tho first witness. Ho testified that ho
looked at the caugo several minutos before
the explosion took place and It registered SO

pounds, Keeeo wns struck by Hying debris
and nlso scalded.

Fdward Davis, bollcrnmkcr, testified that
lie had employed nt tho collier- - about
two months, but worked as bollcrnmkcr
seven years. Ho was sent to fill tho boiler.
He opened tho top valvo and it look about
twelve buckets of water to fill the boiler.
Ho could not tell tho diameter. He started
the (Ire, let the nlr out and watched tlio
steam guago. He was working nt tho pump
when tho explosion occurred. A ininuto be
foro that tlio guago shunts! 21 pounds of
steam. It took from 10 to IS minutos to get
that amount of steam. Ho didn't examine
the place bocauso ho didn't think there was
any danger. He didn't know Snell was en-

gaged thcro and didn't know ho was on the
ground. Ho intended to raise 45 pounds of
steam.

James Wyatt, colliery machinist, said ho
had charge of tho boilers and Davis was
employed under him. Ho never knew of
tlio gauge) of tlio kind used to becomo rusted
or corroded from being MIo. Ho examined
the boiler after tho explosion and found it
was !i feet 2 inches long, 2 feet 5 inches In
diameter and n of an Inch thick. It should
have stood n much higher pressure than it
did. Ho would not havo been afraid to sleep
along sido of tho boiler. It would carry 230
pounds of steam and 00 pounds was tho
amount carried most of tho time.

Tlio jury rendered a verdict finding that
Snell "camo to his death from tho explosion
of an upright boiler."

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Iteglon Chron
icled tor Hasty l'urustil.

Tho squirrel season opened on Tuesday.
Tho nttcmlnmo at tho Delano schools is

much larger than last year.
Shenandoah City colliery is receiving its

winter coat of black tar paint.
Many of our pcoplo will attend theconven

tion of tho Catholic societies at Girardvillo
Labor Day.

Miles Henry, of Hazlcton, has accepted tlio
challenge of Thomas May Thorpe to debato
tho financial question.

Murgan Lloyd, whoisemployed as a loader
at Preston No. 3 colliery, sustained a severe
contusion of tho lower part of Ins back by a
fall while at work.

Hov. I. P. Zimmerman, who recently re
signed us pastor of the English Lutheran
church nt Mahanoy City, y left that
town for Pittsburg.

M. J. Farrell, employed in opening up an
old gangway at tho Centrnlla colliery, was
caught by a fall of coal and had his head and
face badly crushed. His injuries aro not
serious.

Tlio American Protectee Tariff Lcaguohas
just issued document No. 59, "Tho Tariff,"
which gives extracts, in parallel columns,
from tlio speeches of Hon. V. J. llryan and
Hon. William McKinley. This document
should bo read by every voter. Address, V

F. Wakeman, General Secretary, 133 W. 23d
street. New York,

Anniversary of u Hattle.
About thirty members of tho Shenandoah

Kreiger Vereln assembled in Noll's lestaurant,
on North Main street.last night and celebrated
the2iith anniversary of tlio hattle of Sedan.
Many of the members participated in tho
battle. Sedan is a town in Franco. On
September 1, 1S70, tlio fortress of tho town
was tlio center of the most disastrous conflict
of tho Franco-Germa- war. Shut in by tho
Germans, who had occupied tlio surrounding
heights, the whole French army, after a
terrific contest, was obliged to capitulate
the emperor, 3!) generals, 230
2,000 officers, and 83,000 men becoming
prisoners of war.

A .Social.
A very enjoyable social was held at the

homo of Miss Annio Derr, on Fast Coal
street, last evening. Games and vocal and
instrumental music wero followed by a sump-
tuous repast. Among those present wero
Misses Jennie Staull'er, Lucy ISrobst, Lulu
Kester, Katie Fisenhart, Lillio Llewellyn,
Tillio and Annio Derr, and Messrs. Cliarlos
Jtoitz, Sar.ford Shoemaker, Hypolito Lawson,
Tlioiuns Aiuour, John Snyder oud William
Kiicnhnrt,

l'ost Olllce Notice
Tho Shenandoah post oillco will observo

the state and National Labor Day holidays.
Tlio former occurs aud tho latter
on Monday. The olllce will ho open on these-day-

from 7.30 to 11.00 a.m. Carriers will
make two general deliveries, nt 7.15 and 10.13
a. m. Kllangowau, Yatesvillo and Turkey
l!un will he served with tho 7.15 delivery.

1'our Fatal Accidents.
Mlno Inspector Ldward Ilreunan lias just

completed his report of tlio accidents that
occurred in tlio Seventh District during tlio
month of August. There wero four fatal and
eight non-fata- l. Compared witli the report
of August, lb03, it shows an iucrcaso of oue
fatal accident nnd a decrease of Ave non-
fatal.

Slio I'uid the Fariner.
Joo Lintus, a fariner, this morning caused

tlio arrest of Mrs. Yeualaitis, charging her
with refusing to pay him fifty cents for
cabliago after getting them into her house.
Mrs. Yeualaitis paid tho claim and costs of
suit to Justice Cnrdiu.

by u Mule,
William Iteaclier, of Brandonville, a driver

at LUaugowau colliery, was kicked In the
sido by a mule yesterday. It Is thought that
ho also received internal injurlos.

Tlio Jewish Xuw Year.
The Jewish Now Year 5857 will begin on

Monday, next. All tho Jewish stores will
remain closed from 5 p. m. on Monday until
U p. iu. ou Wednesday.

Do You Know of Any Due?
Do you know of any one In your neighbor

hood who has diphtheria, croup, quinsy, sore
throat, or is in any way troubled with throat
Directions? If so by nil menus advise them to
uso Thompson's Diphtheria Cure. Your
friends will thank you all through life if thoy
uso this medicine according to Instructions
aud lonru that it positively euros all diseases
it claims, nnd especially diphtheria, which is
tlio most dreaded of all diseases. Sold at
Kirliu's drug store at 50 cents a bottlo.

Christinas KUteddfod.
Tho Mt. Cannel Calcott GIoo Club, under

tho leadership of David Thomas, are making
arrangements for a grand eisteddfod to bo
held ou Christmas Day. Six hundred dollars
iu prizes will bo offered for competition, and
the leading choirs of tho central Pennsyl
vauia nuthrnclto coal region will compete for
liononu Numerous soloists y ,11 also bo

LABOR DAY.

Many of tho Tonus In the County Prepar
ing for Its Ooscrtiiiice.

Labor Day, will bo properly
observed in many of tlio towns throughout
tho county. Shenandoah will not bo behind
in this respect. Tho Grant Hand will hold a
mammoth picnic at Columbia park, and it
bids fair to surpnss anything of tho kind over
held hero. Tlio band will givosovcral con
certs during tlio afternoon and evening, nnd
tlio dancing music will bo furnished by tho
Sehoppo full orchestra. This will bo a spccinl
attraction to tho lovers of dancing. Encour-
age tho band by your attendance. They
both deserve nnd need your assistance.

At llinirdvillo tlio dcmonstrntlons will bo
on an clnbornto scale. Tho Catholic Societies
of tho county will hold their county conven- -'

tion and parade. After tho parado iv grand
picnic will bo held in tlio O. A. 11. park under
tho'auspicos of St, Joseph's Legion, which
has leased tho park for several years nnd
mado many Improvements nbout tho grounds.
1 ho parado will bo n Inrgo one, many of the
musical organizations nnd various societies of
tlio neighboring towns havo promised to bo
present. Tho local Catholic societies will

Tho Lost Creek Cadets, with new uni-
forms, will to a prominent featnro of tho
parade.

Tho bicycle meet at lakeside, under tho
auspices of tlio Mahanoy City wheelmeu,
will attract many from different sections of
tlio county. The races will begin at 4 o'clock
in tho afternoon, nnd tho indications point to
a successful meet. Thcro nro nbout fifty
entries, including somo of tlio host ridors in
tho state. Shenandoah riders will bo repre-
sented in tho races. A special train will
leave hero at 0:00 o'clock a. m. nnd returning
leavo Lakeside nt 0:00 p. m.

Tho Humnno Flro Company, of Mahanoy
City, will hold a picnic which will
attract a largo number of tlio flro laddies,"

Tho demonstration at Port Carbon
row will ho participated in by tho camps of
tho P. O. S. of A. and tho councils of tho Jr.
O. U. A. M., when they will hold their annual
joint convention and parado. Tho Third
Brigade Hand will head tho procession, which
will ho a largo one. Tlio convention will
elect ofllcers for tlio ensuing year and select
tho place for holding tlio next demonstration
Shenandoah will not bo represented iu tho
parado, although many from tho town will
no doubt be attracted to tho place to witness
tlio demonstration.

If you want a fluo wedding cako, let Otto
make it for you.

PERSONAL.

Miss Mary McCartyof Pittston, is in town,
visiting friends.

Miss Jcmuo Campbell, of Ashland, spent
last evening in town.

Miss Ilossio Wadliuger, of Pottsvillo, is tho
guest of town friends.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Hradigan spent y

visiting friends iu Pottsvillo.
Miss Katio Eisenhart, of Brownsville, is

visiting friends iu Nuremberg.
Miss Ileilly, of Philadelphia, is visiting

Mbs Ormsliy, on Last Ccutro street.
Miss Mattio Grilliths has returned homo

from a visit among Mincrsvillo friends.
Prof. John Meredith and his brother, of

Frackvillo, were town visitors last evening.
Miss Clara Seltzer left town yesterday to

visit friends at Catawissa and Willlamsport.
Miss Carl, who was the guest of Miss

Kato Cunningham, returned to her homo in
Wilkesharro

Mrs. liridglaud aud daughter, Lulu, who
wero tho guests of town friends, returned to
their homo in Willlamsport

Miss Lucy lirohst, of Nuremberg, who was
visiting frieuds in town for tlio past two
weeks, returned home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs M. IE. Stocker, of Chillisau-qu-

who spent a few weeks hero as tho guests
of I!. Stocker and family, returned to their
homes

Messrs. II. M. Wasley and Georgo Krick
left town this morning on a bicyclo trip
which will enihraco visits to Uloomsburg,
Uazleton, Sunbury, and Sellnsgroyo.

Messrs. Daniel Hood, of liiugtown, Thomas
liolln, Harry lloughey, Ldward Cull', Joseph
Anderson, Anthony Wiscloskio and Stephen
Swartz, wero county scat visitors

Mrs. Walter Timmins, of lihodo Island,
who visited tho family of Mr. aud Mrs.
Marshal Ilaugh, returned homo She
was accompanied by Miss Nellio Ilaugh.

Misses Maine and Salllo Merrick, of St.
Clair, wero in town last evening as tho guests
of llcrnard Durkin, who left town at noon to-

day, to enter Ovcrbrook Seiniuary for tho
priesthood.

Mrs. Emanuel Friedman and daughter,
Lottie, returned last ovenlng from a pro
longed visit to Philadelphia. Thoy wero
called thcro by tho illness of tho former's
sister, who died during thoir visit, and had
attaiued the ago of 74 years.

SILK BARGAINS.

New To-da- y lit L. J. Wilkinson's.
Wo oiler a special lot of Black Silks nt

about half regular price. Black Faillo Silks,
23 indies wide, at 75c. Black Satin Duchcsse,
23 inches wide, 75c. All silk und satin India
Brocades, now pattern, nt special low prices.
Forty-si-x inch superior all wool silk finish
Henrietta, 50c. per yard at

Wilkinson's.

Deeds Itecordcd.
From John J. Staufl'er to Milton Kestor,

two lots In Illngtown.
1- roni Trustee of tho cstoto of John Habcr

to Michael Byron, premises in Mahanoy City.
From executors of C. Tower to Oneida

Wator Company, sundry streams of water,
Schuylkill and Luzerne.

From George L. Owens to Francis Deegau,
lot in Pottsvillo.

From John Itcitb to C. C. Keith, half in-

terest in lot iu Yorkvillo.
From Donnis Fait6h to Fred. Itoinert, two

lots iu Palo Alto.
From John F, Carr to J. C. Knebol, lot in

Pottsvillo.
From Frank Zuber et. al. to Llzzio

Schwartz, lands In East Brunswick Twp.
From tho P. & 11. C. & I. Co. to Thomas

Meredith, lot iu Ashland.
From tho 1'. & It. C. & I. Co. to M. J

Haughney, lot lu Mahanoy City.
From the P. & B. C. & I. Co. to William

Meredith, lot lu Ashland.
From 1'. & It. C. & I. Co. to T. D. Howell

lot In Ashland.

Free l'luwcrs Labor Day,
Wo will give to every caller ono of Joyco's

frosu cut uowors, lrom 13 o clock on,
Shenandoah Dnuo Stoke.

Shepherd at Slalinuoy City.
Watson F. Shepherd, tho Democratic candi-

date for Congress, will mako his first appear-
auro boforo tho public sincohis nomination,
at Mahanoy City afternoon. Ho
will address tho people of that town ou the
issues of tho day, aud will no doubt dolluo
his position upon tlio financial uuestion.
which at picsent Is somewhat clouded by his
amuatious or the past.

HOOD'S TILLS cure Liver Illi,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleaspnt laxative. All Druggist

KILLED ON THE TRACTION LINE.

Tlio Tcrrlblo I'nlo or n St. Nicholas Man
iMut Night.

Mahanoy City, Sept. 4. John Davidson,
10 years of ago nnd residing at St. Nicholas,
was instantly killed at 11:15 last night on the
Schuylkill Traction railway, whllo sitting on
a sill of tho track at tho western end of this
place. Ho was killed by summercar No. 0 In
chargo of Motorman Fred. H. Hopkins nnd
Conductor Jnmos Filer. The deceased loft ft
wife nnd ten children.

Motorman Hopkins had been ringing his
bell steadily just beforo tho accident, as a
warning to miners who wero walking on tho
track. Ho did not seo Davidson until almost
upon him. Ho saw n form lying nt tho sido
of tlio track, but thought It was that of a
dog. Davidson wns killed by having his
skull crushed iu by tho step of tho car. His
back and right leg woro broken nnd tho right
arm crushed to tho elbow.

About half an hour beforo he was struck
Davidson was found lying on tlio P. & It.
railroad crossing. Somo friends picked him
nil nnd started him homewnnl. Tho funeral
will tako placo on Monday nltcruoon and

will bo mado in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery nt Tamanua.

ltogcrs Located.
Tho IlmiALD published a special from

Nuremburg on Tuosday, giving tho particu-
lars of the desertion of n young Benedict by
tlio name of William liogcrs, of Girardvillo.
Tho young lady whom ho so cruelly jilted
a fow hours boforo their marriage, was Miss
Ellio Drummer, of Nuremberg. Kogers has
6inco been located, having been seen on tlio
streets of Girardvillo on Wednesday even
ing. Ho has not been arrested.

Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar and Auto- -

harp strings and trimmings nt Ilrumm's.

1'elt Throo Stories.
Bonjnmin Hnskcy, 10 yenrs old, this morn

lug foil from tho third story of a building in
courso of erection on North Whito street nnd
fractured his right anklo. Ho also sustained
(.ovcro bruises about tho body, but consider
ing tho heighth from which ho fell his cscapo
was remarkable Drs. Hamilton aud Gallon
reduced tho fracture

for over ,

A
or wo Gioho rcr

ITEUItALGIA and Blmilar Complaints
uuu inirj'aruu unacr mo stringent

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
ey eminent pnyslciansi

UR. RinHTER'S
"ANCHOR"

TAm EXPELLER.l
"World renowned ! Tlfmni-lrnlil- RtirrpBsfn! I

jOnlr rrnnnlno wllti Trnrfo Alnrk Anchor1
F. id. KicMeri Co., 215 IVor I St., cir York, j

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. On Glassworks.

Undorucd & rucominundcd by
A Wnfley, lM North Mnln Street,

. ii iiagcnnucii, mi r.
JIalD St. Micnanuonh,

DR. rtlCHTER'S
"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL hnot fn

ftnllC. lVRIlf nHln&Kfnmnnl (7nt,,,lnt..,.

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

, Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

GRAND PICNIC !

Under the auspices of the

f GRANT BAND!

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1896.

At Columbia Parte.

Schonne's Full Orchestra will furnish tbo
dancing music. Concerts by the band during
me nucrnoon aim evening.

Fine broceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

NATURALIZATION.

In addition to the days fixed by tho rule of
court, relating to naturalization papers, Mon
day, (September 7th, at V n. m., is now hereby
specially designated for hearing naturalization
appucaiions.

By the court,
J. It. DEEOAN, l'rotlionotary

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TERMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
iiOS S. Jardlrt St.

ooooo

COTTOLIiNB.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOO(X!00XOOOOOOOOi

wesewom
looks ahead. She is never
supply of Cottoleue. The
health without medicine.
family is much better
every way since she

g

Look for tho trade-mtrk- -- Cottoltnt" and ttttr't head tn fellow-pla- urif A oaererrtltu
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

OQO&.
Oilcan", New York,

QO&QX)QOQQQ8OOOQQQO08GGOOOXKX

MISCELLANEOUS.

QAI.OON FOU SALU-O- ne of tho finest
IO puloona in this 'nlley, recently fitted tip
with fine fixtures nnd In n desirable location, Is
offered for wile to ft live Minn, who hog a little
capital. It It n lmrgnln. For further particulars
npjuy ai xno herald oiiicc.

POll HALE. One of the hest paying lumber
In Shenandoah. Ccntrnlly located.

ICverythlnif connected with the yard. Including
teams, will be gold ntn reasonable figure. For
lumicr lniormnuon cnu on J. w. Jonnson,
iiurui ilium si ret i B1MI

HiOIt SALE. A Rccond-hnn- pnunre nlano.
I1 AlitiK nt MMIllnma Ar Snn. f nml

music 8tore.

TMPOUTANT NOTICE. The ftnees, dnnclnj?
X pavilion nnd stands nt Columbia I'nrk are
open only to sucn ndvertlscrswlio pay for spaces
nnd all others will be considered as trespassers,
whether the signs bo painted, or tacked, or hung
upon tho fence. Map of the park can bo seen
nt tin Columbia Hose house. Terms for spaces
muy uu socurcu irom

Alfred Evans,
Thomas J. Villtams,
TnosiAs Belu,

Committee,

HEWAll IX A reward of 35 will be89 O pnld to the person giving information
that will lend to tho arrest and conviction of tho
tliier wiio stole n black maro nwl buggy from
the undersigned nt Currentown, near Mt.
Cnrmel, on Saturday evening, August 29, WMl,
between tho hours of 10 and 11 o'clock. Tho
mare weighs nbout 1,100 pounds nnd her forctop
Is clipped short ; n square box buggy and new
harness. Amos linows, Natalie, Northumber-
land county, Pa,

P1EOPOSALS. Scaled proposals will bo re
the undersigned committee for

the erection of a thrco-stor- y brick I. O. O. R
building, on North White fetroet, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Plans and specifications can be seen at No. 1

South Jnrdln street, Shenandoah, Pa.
All bids must bo In the hands of the chairman

of the undersigned committee by 12 o'clock,
noon, on Monday. September 7th, 18,

Tho committee reserves tho right to reject
any, or all bids.

T. T. AVilliamh, Chairman.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug, 27, 1B90.

Scaled proposals will boPltOPOSALS. the undersigned secretary of
committee, up to Monday, September 7th, 1890,
nt 0.00 o'clock p. m., for the erection of a church
building, at tho northwest corner of Oak and
West streets, Shenandoah, Pn, Plans and spec!
ficatlons can bo seen nt tho office of Dr. C. M.
1 lordlier, 31 East Oak street. Tlio right Is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

ltnv. Gr.o. W. Van Fos&cx,
William A. Davis,
Philip Holm an,
Joseph Hinkk,
C. M. JtoRUNBR, Secretary,

Building Committee.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 20th, lb'JO.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An instant euro for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
n night out.

JOHN R CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Bicycle Races

and Dancing
LAKESIDE,

5.

First Animal Race Meet
and Picnic of Mahanoy
City Wheelmen.

Forty riders from all over the State
will compete.

JONES' FULL ORCHESTRA IN PAVILION.

RACES START 4 P. M.

F. A. McCi.URE.'jJan

COTTOLENH.

sooo

without a
result is

The
off in
uses

riilltulcliililn, IMtutinrali.
99

Beauty Unrolled

To tho ndmlrlnsr riko of those who lmvo n taste
for really flno will pnper Is tho display ofnew

pnper wrinkles wo liavo Just reeiycdl ou
enn find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, lipil rnmn. narlor. tlinlnc room, kitchen or
cafe, from So up to 3 perl roll. Flno artlstio
papers a specialty,
House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

SatisfactlorfBuarnntoctl. Estlmntcslchocr-full- y

furnished. Send postal.

J. R. CARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Fin co Your Orders Now.

Edward EL Spade,

-- AOENT FOU- -

SHAMDKIN STEAM LMJND

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. "Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11 and 11 S. Main St

Eyan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tlio Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
flllinKS. If your artifieal teeth do not suit
you call to Eeo us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum lTOwns L.ogau urowus, lyTown
and Bridgo vork and all operations that por-tai- n

to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates aro

ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless oxtraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(TUinan'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for drivlhgor for working purposes
pay Shields' livery Btable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
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